HANDICAPPED PARKING FOR ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

From 24th street turn west on Wareham Parkway (east side of 24th the same road is Cass Street) Once you are on Wareham Parkway proceed to gate entrance located between Swanson Hall and Kiewit Fitness Center (to your right). Pull up to the gate arm on the southeast corner of Kiewit Fitness Center. Press the call button on the intercom and dial 2104. Public Safety will answer. Inform them you need handicapped parking for St. John’s Church and they will raise the gate arm. Proceed forward and up the drive on the east side of the church. At the top of the drive please parallel park next to St. John’s Church or Creighton Hall.

The space is limited to 6 vehicles, so we ask that people with limited walking capabilities and manual wheel chairs are the priority. If you have a motorized wheel chair there is handicapped parking on the south side of Brandeis Hall. You could park in the lot south of Brandeis and proceed up the drive to St. John’s handicapped entrance on the east side of the Church.

St. John’s Church  280-3031  
Public Safety  280-2104
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